Spotlight
New MAMS Space

The Masters in Medical Sciences (MAMS) program has officially moved into its new space on the 10th floor of the L-Building.

Dr. Offner, Program Director, and Ying-Ju Lai, Program Administrator, have also moved their offices to the 10th floor space.

News and Events:

- **All About Renting in Boston**
  RSVP by Feb 22nd

- **Career Panel Discussion: Science Careers in Industry**
  Feb 27th, 10am, room 107/108 670 Albany Street

- **Annual Postdoc Retreat**
  February 28th and March 1st

- **Dr. Robin DiAngelo on “What Does It Mean to Be White?”**
  March 4th

- **Sign-up for FitRec classes**
  (Bootcamp, Zumba and Yoga) at Fuller gym.

- **Take the AAU Sexual Misconduct Survey**

Deadlines & Schedule

- **President’s Day Holiday- Classes Suspended:** February 18th

- **Summer Registration Begins:** February 21st
Student Organization Updates:

Join GMSSO for a Hump Day Hangout, followed by our Congress Meeting
L-804, BUSM Wednesday, February 20th, 5-7 PM

Join GMSSO to discuss our plans for Spring 2019 and meet your classmates. There will be pizza! We are still deciding on a guest speaker!

GMS Long-sleeve Shirts Available for Pre-order! ($25)

Fill out this form to pre-order a GMS long-sleeve shirt.

Want to submit an event or deadline to the GMS Press? Fill out our form here.